
PMSC Committee January Round Up

1. Matters Arising/Action Points

Pest control, quote received.

To monitor and control rodents on site I would recommend the Service Level 
and Specification as detailed below.

Proposed Service Level

External – 2 dual-purpose bait stations (ie; for both rats and mice)

Internal – 4 bait stations to cover loft, bar and kitchen.
 
Proposed Service Specification
                                  
• 8 routine service visits per year for rats and mice.
• Up to 4 free emergency call-outs for rats and mice.
• Fully compliant Site Report Folder with Control Point Location 
Record/Site Plan and full Site Risk Assessment.
• A comprehensive inspection and written report on each site visit 
detailing work carried out and any further recommendations. 
• External rodent bait stations would be secured into position for security
of baits. 
• All rodent bait stations would be numbered to enable accurate record 
keeping.
 
Costs

All bait stations and the Site Report Folder would be supplied free of charge 
for the duration of the contract.

We could then service your site to the above Service Specification for £103 + 
vat per quarter.  

About Us

We are a local, family owned and operated, business offering a quick 
response and quality pest control services at competitive prices. 

We also have the following accreditations to our name:

• Accredited members of the National Pest Technicians Association 
(NPTA). Subject to on-going audit, ensuring a consistently high quality of 
service.  



• Accredited members of the Contractors Health and Safety Assessment 
Scheme (CHAS) and SafeContractor.

2. Correspondence

John Humby SSC to visit PMSC to discuss new till system, and further 
discussion regarding sailing.

3. Treasurer

Handover of banking passed to Lucie Breadman. Payments up to date. Some 
subs payment still to match as no details received against payment. Cheques
being processed into Main account by Commodore.
PMSC foreshore 6 monthly lease payment made.
Think refund received from electricity company, but no details on payment.

4. Bar

A brief summary of bar activities since we last met:  

I'm delighted we manged to get 4 different guest cask ales available to our 
customers over the festive period, in total we had over 500 pints of cask 
beer, which all sold out.

Despite the concerns about the new till system it performed fantastically well 
- we have now enable inventory reporting on select product lines to allow real
time stock tracking

The new card payments have been embraced by many of our members, we 
saw an almost exact split of 50% card and 50% cash transactions during 
December on total sales of c.£7k. 

Drink sales on Christmas Eve were up 21% on last year and up 36% on New 
Years Eve compared to 2017

In the period 24th December to 31st December like for like sales (excluding 
membership renewals) were up a total of 26% compared to 2017

c.40 memberships have been renewed over the bar

Gin (Gordon's and Copper House) has sold incredibly well during December 
with 191 shots (just under 5 litres) being sold.  I have already added Bombay 
Sapphire and Hendrick's to our stock to coincide with the Gin evening which 
Jill is arranging in February.

We've had a steady stream of promotions to clear EoL stock and we have bar 
promotions lined up for the next three social events.
There are two bar items which I'd like to discuss with the committee on 
Thursday:



1. Margins at the bar - I've done some analysis of the bar prices and I'd 
like to get agreement from the committee to review the prices and apply 
consistent margins across our product ranges.    For example our margins on 
spirits currently range from 29% to 74%,  wines 17% to 50% and beer 36% to
52%.  I have some data which I'd like to walk through with you on Thursday 
so we can agree the way forward.

2. Bar profits - I'd like to discuss and agree what we should invest the bar 
profits in (assuming we agree to still make a profit after we've discussed point
1).  I have spoken to a number of members who have made several 
suggestions including; purchase of a small sailing dinghy(s), sponsorship for 
both child and adult members to undertake RYA training courses, a 
bar/lounge area refurbishment and a new outside decking area to replace the
existing wooden structure.  I'm sure people will have their own ideas to 
suggest which we can discuss on Thursday.    

5. Membership

The new Xero system of invoicing and automatic reminders and the facility to 
pay by card over the bar counter appear to be working well. Paid up 
memberships are at a much higher level than at this time last year.
As at 16 January, of the 2018 members there were:
Household: 196 paid up; 42 unpaid.
Single: 71 paid up; 24 unpaid
OOC: Two paid up; four unpaid.
Hon: Nine members.
Six Household members, three Single members and one OOC member have 
indicated that they will not be renewing their memberships.
Honorary member Mr A Cowley passed away during 2018.
Total membership at 16 January: 278
There are six Household and one Single membership applications pending.
2019 Income from membership fees at 16 January: £11,762
We continue to receive a number of payments by cheque, which causes a 
great deal of extra time and effort (and cost) on the part of honorary officers 
in addition to the cost to the Club. It is recommended that, in future, the Club 
does not accept cheque payments.

6. Moorings/PMBMCIC

Nothing to report on the moorings front.

PMBMCIC front nothing to report other than the Pin Mill Stakeholders meeting 
is being held next week.

7. Property

Ladies, Gents and entrance decorated. 
Task list to be compiled for Good Friday working party.



8. Barge Match

Nothing to report

9. Sailing

Racing Programme

04:05::2019       Haven Combined Clubs Race 1    Host  HPYC
18:05:2019        Haven Combined Clubs Race 2     Host Stour SC
24:05:2019        Mercator Race                                Host Stour/Shotley SC   
01:06:2019        Haven Combined Clubs Race 3     Host H&DSC
22:06:2019        Haven Combined Clubs Race  4    Host WSC
06:07:2019        Haven Combined Clubs Race 5     Host PMSC
13:07:2019        PMSC Smacks Race                       Host PMSC
20:07:2019        Britannia  race ( Lowestoft)           Host RHYC
27:07:2019        PMSC Barge Match                         Host PMSC
10:08:2019       Stroombank Race                            Host OYC
24:08:2019        Haven Combined Clubs Race 6     Host Shotley SC
07:09:2019        PMSC Regatta  inc  OGA Cup        Host PMSC
21:09:2019        Haven Combined Clubs Race 7      Host RHYC
28:09:2019        Haven Combined Clubs Race 8      Host W&FYC

Cruising Programme
          
08:06:2019        Ramsholt weekend cruise             Host  Rick Kirkup
10:08:2019        Brightlingsea weekend cruise       Host  Rick Kirkup
29:06:2019        Wrabness cruise1+ beach BBQ     Host Steve Miller
20:07:2019        Walton Backwaters cruise 1          Host Steve Miller
03:08:2019        Dayboats Cruise                            Host tbc
24:08:2019        Walton Backwaters Cruise 2         Host Steve Miller                 
07:09:2019        Ha’penny Cup                                Host Steve Miller
21:09:2019        Wrabness Cruise 2 + beach BBQ    Host Steve Miller

10. Social

Club Christmas Decorations – by Jill  with Bob’s help put up prior to 8th Dec 
ready for Children’s Christmas Party. Well received. Took down before 12th 
night with Stephanie’s help

R ■ Saturday 8th December - Children's Christmas party  Nicki sorted this 
one, but by all accounts it was well attended and all had fun.

R ■ Sunday 16th December - Christmas Lunch 12.30pm £17.50 Well 
attended, and all went well. -  Caterer washing up (plates although look clean 
are not)? – with a commercial dishwasher with a fast turn around, everything 
needs to be rinsed first before putting it into the machine, therefore the tap in
kitchen needs to be improved to make rinsing easer. 



R ■ Monday 24th December – 6.30pm Carol singing at the Club good 
attendance, all went well

R Wednesday 26th December – 12.00pm Morris Dancers good attendance, all
went well

Monday 31st December – 8pm New Year’s Eve White Night good attendance 
all went well

■ Saturday 12th January Quiz – Gareth Quiz master. Set up amplifier / 
microphone, courtesy of Jim, not as many people as thought but all went well,
although no questions on sailing!

R ■ Saturday 26th January Burns Night Party all ready to go, good attendance 
61 booked
First time card machine had come into play, when booking an event at the 
club
People booking on website selected the payment method i.e. – 
BACS
Payment type:: Paid by card at the club 
Payment type:: Card / Cash on the night
Some people who paid at the bar filled in the form, others booked via website
and paid at the bar. Was this before or after they paid at the bar??. We need a
method – i.e. those who pay at the bar fill in the form at the bar. Forms are 
given to the person organising the event, who is also notified of bookings via 
the website and compiles a list. We then have a record of who’s paid what 
were. That list would be given to Commodore and Treasure for cross 
checking.

►■ Saturday 9th February Visiting Speaker -Ron’s talk Transatlantic passage 
Talk by Ron 
Being sorted

►■ Saturday 23rd February Theme Night - GIN, GLORIOUS GIN
Need to discuss more with Nick about sits delivery

Note. ASAP We need to approve the Social Calendar programme and Sailing 
events ASAP for the PMSC almanac Some dates now clash with Steve’s up 
dated (13th Jan) sailing calendar!

11. House

Christmas Lunch  - 60 members enjoyed a Christmas Lunch   cooked by Paul 
Chaplin Catering 
Christmas Eve    Mince pies / Apple Pies served to Carol Singers
Boxing Day – approx. 150 Bacon Rolls + Veggie alternatives served. + Hot 
Drinks
Quiz  Night – 12th January  - Sausages Rolls + nibbles provided .



Burns Night --   Jo catering for meal 

Notices displayed asking for volunteers to cook Fitting Out Lunches + Friday 
Evening Barbie Chefs 

Having discussed with Jane & Jo  - I would like to purchase 2 new bins for the 
galley – the present ones have really come to the end of their life – lids do not
pop up when foot pedal depressed, looking  a bit ‘mucky’ .

12. Newsletter/Social Media

Nothing to report

13. Website

After extensive research and discussions with the Commodore, the following 
changes have been made to the website.

An "SSL security certificate" has been purchased (£45 for two years, at a 50%
discount), which means that you will now see a small padlock sign in your 
browser, and "https" in the address bar. This gives members confidence that 
the website is genuine.

Credit / debit card payments are now possible directly through the website, 
which required an SSL certificate to be able to do so: The Stripe payment 
platform has been selected, as it compares favourably with the iZettle 
payment gateway being used by the bar.

The Stripe payment platform charges  1.4% + 20p per transaction, no 
monthly fees. That compares favourably with what we are paying for iZettle 
transactions, at 1.75% per transaction.  - On an £18 event, card at the bar at 
1.75% costs us 32p, Stripe at 1.4% + 20p would be 45p, so just 13p more 
expensive. On a household membership at £84, iZettle costs £1.47, Stripe 
would cost £1.38, and it was agreed with the Commodore that these charges 
fit within the current acceptable costs. Accounts will be set up to allow the 
Treasurer and Commodore to access the Stripe account. Stripe transfers 
funds once a week to the main club account.

The new payment gateway has been enabled on the membership renewal 
page, and the text has been suitably adjusted. Future events can also be paid
his way. This will mean that on booking, someone can pay straight away, 
rather than having to remember to pay by BACS / card at bar / cash, and will 
also record the payees name, which does not happen on a BACS payment at 
present.

Implementing it has not been trivial, but has been tested and seen to work. 
These changes will be communicated to the membership through an 
"eUpdate", and could also be included as a Newsletter item.


